
Serving the counties of
Jackson & Hillsdale

888.658.4040

Experience • Expertise • Excellence

Integro has earned
the Joint Commission’s
Gold Seal of Approval™

Home Based Services
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– LOCATIONS –

1200 N. West Ave., Ste 300
Jackson, MI  49202

517.789.1234

1360 S. Hillsdale Rd.
Hillsdale, MI  49242

517.439.2609

Toll Free 888.658.4040

It is the mission of Integro, llc to strengthen the lives 

of individuals, families and communities using our 

extensive experience in the field of mental health.

We use innovative practices and set the 

highest standards in service delivery, reliability, 

professionalism, quality, and ethics. We treat 

everyone with dignity and respect.

Our vision is to be valued as a leader in the field of 

mental health.



Integro, llc Home Based clinicians are licensed by the State of 
Michigan to provide family focused therapy in the consumer’s 
home and community. Home Based Clinicians are experienced in 
working with children and families through education, on-the-
job training and consistent supervision.

Trauma Focused Therapy is provided for children who have 
experienced a severe trauma. It is provided by clinicians who 
have been specifically trained in understanding and helping the 
victim work through the trauma experience.

Integro, llc clinicians who provide services to families 
and children birth to age four are specifically trained and 
supervised by an expert who has extensive experience 
working with this age group.

If your child struggles with:

  •  Defiance at home or school

  •  Difficulty getting along with others

  •  Angry outbursts

  •  Involvement with the legal system

Integro, llc’s Home Based clinicians can assist the 
child and his/her family by:

  •  Focusing on family strengths

  •  Teaching problem solving skills within the 
family

  •  Strengthening parenting “know how”

  •  Supporting positive school 
attendance and behavior

  •  Establishing a feeling 
of self-worth and 

independence

Integro, llc has been providing excellent services to the 
communities of Jackson and Hillsdale Counties since 1997. We are 
experienced in coordinating care with other community services 
such as community physicians, local hospitals, schools, both the 
juvenile and adult court systems, and the Department of Human 
Services to ensure the best possible care to the consumers we 
serve. Integro, llc is a provider of services for LifeWays.

Integro, llc’s experienced clinicians will provide home based, 
family-centered treatment, including the following:

 • Providing services to families with children from birth 
through age 17

 • Using innovative therapeutic interventions to teach 
problem solving skills to all family members 

 • Focusing on the strengths and interests of your child.

 • Connecting with resources to support success

 • Reducing crisis situations

To determine if your family is eligible
for Home Based Services, call:

517.789.1234 in Jackson
517.439.2609 in Hillsdale

or
Toll Free 1.888.658.4040

Expertise

Experience

Our goal is to 
help you and 
your loved ones 
find the balance in 
life you wish for.

Home Based Services

Excellence


